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Nvas married to a Mr. Lawrence, of
the saine Methodist society. As
soon as practicable, Mr. 1-eck sent
for his famnily, and bis wife and
children, with the Lawrences, and
soi-e others of the first Methodists,
%vent into Canada, and settled at
Augusta, where again'they formed
a Methodist class, so that these
saine persons originated Methodism
in ttuee différent centres."

Bishop Mei-rill adds : "This
statement 1 took ýrm tl'e lips of
John Heck, E>q., now living ini
Lockport, Illinois, wvho i, the grand-
son of Paul and Barbara Ileck, a-nd
the only living person who was pre-
sent and witnessed the death and
burial of his grandmother, the
veritable Christian wonîan who,
-under God, was the mother of
Methodism on this Continent. The
gentleman 'who gives this testi-
mony,.Tohn I-eck, the grandson of
-Paul an,' Bar bara, is now (Novem-
ber, i884,, iiving at Lockport, Illi-
nois. He is a well-preserved gentle-
nian, beyond fourscore, intelligent,
upright and highly esteemed. He
is a communicant in the Protestant-
Episcopal Church, thougli a warmn
-friend of the Methodists, and is in
every respect worthy of the utmost
confiden~ce. IHe remembers dis-
tinctly bis grandmother's death,
was presenit when she died, saw lier
buried, and grew to manhood int the
Vicinity of ber grave. The proofs
in his possession of the correctness
of his statements are entirely satis-
factory, althougli nothirig beyond
bis word would be required by any
one who knows him. 1 have bad
the pleasure of being a guest in bis
elegant home, and have been much
interested in the details of the
faniily history of bis grandparents
w~hile enjoying his hospitality.
Paul Heck died in Augusta, Canada,
towvard the close of the last Century,
a Methodist and Christian as long
as lie lived, and respected and
honored in the community where he
lived, died and was buried. His
wife, B3arbara, snirvived him several
years, and died in 1804, and was
buried by the side of her husband,
and there their graves rernain to
this day."
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The Poets o//lie Citurchi; A .Series of
Biographiical Sketches of Jiymin-
Wri/ers, wi/ll N7o/es on their
Hyrnus. By EDWIN HATFIELD,'
D.D. New York: Pinson D. F.
Randoipli & Company. Toronto:
Willing & Co.
There is no class of writers who

have laid the Church under greater
obligation to themn than the men
and womnen who have furni,5hed its
psalms and bymns and spiritual
songs. The man or woman who
succceds in producing a reallv good
hymn, which appropriately expresses.
the thoughts and feelings of a soul
in its apprc. tthes to God, becornes,
thereby, a perpetual benefactor to
mankind. ht is difficuit to conceive
any more prectous legacy that
Sarah Fuller Adamns could have
Ieft to the Churcli than " Nearer.
niy God, to Thee ;" or how Trplady
could have conferred a greater boon
upon it than by composing "lRock
of Ages, cleft for me." The samne
observation is true of Charles Wes-
Iey's hymn, "Jesus, Lover of my
soul ;" and of that of Cowper, begin-
ning with IlThere is a fountain filled
with. blood." These and a host of
others, which will readily occur to
any one who has given any serious
attention to the subject, are destined
to go ringing down the ages to the
endl of time, or at least as long as
the English language is the vehicle
of thought and feeling, and to carry
a blessing with them wherever they
are heard.

7Îhe namnes and memory of the
men and womnen who have thus
contributed to the edification and
devotion of the Church ought Dot to
be let perish. Whatever is known
of their lives and characters; ouglit
to be interesting to those to whom
their compositions have been the
instrument of blessing. And, as
matter of fact, it is believed, it is so.
People naturally desire to know
something about the authors of the
hymns in which their thouglits and
feelings have found expression in
the most earnest and inspired
moments of their lives. It is in-
evitable that it should be 50.
These briefand well-written sketches
will meet a very natural desire in the


